Questions asked during the Q&A session on 6/18/20

“When will the updated internship manual become available?”
The updated internship manual will become available by the end of next week (by 6/26). Until then, please use the ppt and the video that is available on the website as your guide. Please send us an email (KIN.Internship@utsa.edu) if you have any questions.

“When is the paperwork to register for the internship due?”
The Educational work plan must be submitted to KIN.Internship@utsa.edu before by 8/1/2020.

“When will I be registered into KIN4936?”
The due date for the Educational Work Plan is 8/1. Shortly after this date, the department will review the plans. You will be registered to the course when your plan is approved.

“Do I complete the Educational Work Plan after I secure the internship?”
Yes. You will have to work with your internship site supervisor to complete the educational work plan. You and the site supervisor must be on the same page with your internship experience.

“How do I submit the Educational Work Plan?”
Once completed, please submit the educational work plan to KIN.Internship@utsa.edu. Please copy your site supervisor on the email when you send us the plan.

“How many interns are each site taking?”
That differs from sites to sites. Some sites have multiple positions, while others only have one.

“Is there a limit to the number of sites that you can apply to?”
Technically, “no.” However, applying to multiple sites without adequately researching them is simply counterproductive. The best approach is to narrow down the sites to a few based on the type of experience that you are seeking and spend time researching the agency before reaching out to the site. If you accept an offer from one site, please notify the other sites that you are withdrawing your application.

“What should I do if I cannot find the internship site before 8/1?”
If you cannot find the internship site before 8/1, you can register for 2 3-credit hour courses. Please contact your academic advisor after you register for the courses so that they can update the Degree Works accordingly. Please let us know about your decision to take two classes instead of completing the internship by copying us KIN.Internship@utsa.edu on your email to your academic advisor.

Will there be another meeting to go over the internship manual?
Yes. We will wait for Dr. Eighmy to make announcement about the fall semester in early July. We will schedule another virtual meeting soon after the announcement.